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It is the beer of character
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FLORENCE DMOUNGES BOARD

Holds Indignation Meeting Against
Proposed Water Legislation.

WILL FIGHT HOWELL'S BILL

l'eevcil nt he Treatment the VI

necelvcd at Hniiila of the
Water noard Commercial

CInb Volcea Kccllne.

Tho Commercial club of Florence held
an Indignation meeting on senate file No.
17 Tuesday. Without exception It was
denounced as the worst case ssf "take
everything and give nothing" that has
been attempted In bullyragging by tho
Omaha water board. 3

,Forclblo annexation would oe far nioro
prefcrraole, according to the speakers,
for then they would lwo some benefits
as, well as disadvantages, whereas should
thOy water .district bill so through .the
city J would get nothing1 excepting the
chance to vote,for an Omaha man r

comrnlssloner and fdv this would
have to surrender, all right's and privileges
now enjoyed by tho citizens.

Tho water board' was' denounced In no
uncertain terms for .playing both sides
of the game against the middle in Flor-
ence When the big main was putthrough
Iaorence streets Mr. Howell said they
were taking advantage of the franchise

COPLEY- -

PLAZA
HOTEL

BOSTON

8a black from Bk Bar Statical
aaatealt to ikapphii. (heatra tad

raaaiaattal dittricli

Boston's newest hotel.
Under .same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York- -

Prion ftr rooms
amirtstmrmtt most reason-ab- lt

considering txceUenc$

f anointments and
servict.

Sinfle Rooms with Bath, $3.59
to 15.60.

Doable Rooms with Bath (two
penont), 55.0Q fo $8.00.

Special price quoted for pro-loaf-

stay,

FEED STBRSY. Mtnalai Dlractss
J. C LVIN.Meatr

S1MPLE-HIX1UK- E HfcLPS
OMAHA PEOPLE

That simple remedies are best has
again been proven. Tho Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co., 16th and Dodge and
tha Owl Drug Co.. 16th and Harney re-
port that nuuiy Oin aim people are re-
ceiving QUICK benefit frctu simple
buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed
In Adlex-l-k- a, tho German appendicitis
ratnedy. A. SINGLE DOSE. helps Hour
stomach, gaa on tho ston.acli and consti-
pation INBTANTi.T because this tdmpla
mixture anttsepUcUea the digestive or-
gans and draws off tho Impurllles.
Advartislinant I

MAKE IT A POINT TO
BEAT

HAYDEN'S
Friday. Jin. 24th

Matchless Savins Opportunlti

THE FINEST
'

of the Omaha Water company and In that
respect would also extend any mains
needed for hydrants.

Tho council passed an ordinance re-
questing two hydrants, but was Ignored.
Tho Water board presented Its bill for
hydrant rental and the city Ignored It,
but matters were rapidly assuming a
shape "where adjustment would be made
when the Water board, through Its legis;
latlve employe Introduced a bill allowing
them to do as they pleased In Florence
as they do In "Omaha. The people of
Florence' will put up a stiff fight against
it.

The question of annexation was also
discussed, but tho unanimous opinion of
those present was that the city was not
ready for It lit this time, although all
agreed that In tho near future annexation
would be the best thing. Especially la
Hits true of tho school, .which Is not
maintaining the high standard It did
because of the growth of the school
wlthoutva corresponding growth of rev-onu- o

to run the school. t

Bakersan'd, Helpers

1

strike, but Men Are
Found to Fill Jobs

Becaube the management of the New
England bakery at 2313 Leavenworth
street, refused to consider n.
to give employes three months' notice b6- -
rore dismissing thfiin, twelve bakers andhelpers employed there, struck yesterday.

Last night men had been secured to fill
their places" nnd the baknrv himin... i.
moving along as usual. There Is no
bakers' union In Omaha.

Creighton Orators
Compete Wednesday

Tho final contest for Crelirlitnn uni
versity representation In the state Inter-
collegiate oratorical contest, will be held
In tho university auditorium this
evening. The winner of first prize will
represent Creighton in the stnt Mni..t
on February 20, while the winner of sec
ond piaco will represent Creighton in the
Nebraska Peace association
contest to be held later. Raphael Hamil-
ton, Preston McAvoy, Paul Harrington,
Ernest Simmons and James Goffney.-wil- l
compete. The college orchestra will fur-
nish the mlislo. """

Special Officer to .

Keep Streets 01ea
Police Officer Ford has been detailed

by Chief of Police Dunn to AI. Kugcl,
commissioner of the department of street
cHanlng and maintenance, with Instruct
tions to compel residents to keep their
streets free of rubbish. Kugcl asked
help to enforce the city ordinances cover-
ing the littering of strets by contractors
and others. The ordinances forbidding
obstructions of sidewalks and streets will
be strictly enforced henceforth.

FREED IN TEN MINUTES

OF CHARGE OF MURDER

In less than ton minutes a Jury In the
criminal division of the district piiirt

Minnie Toles, a young colored
gin, on me cnargc or murdering Beatrice
AVoods. an acquaintance of hers, yes-
terday.

The girls were at u party when the
Woods girl fatally was shot The quar-
rel began when the Woods girl cltarged
that Miss Toles beautiful straight blaok
hair was not her own. Miss Toles testi-
fied that she shot only when the Woods
girl rushed at her with a knife; most of
the witnesses corroborating her story.

CORONER IDENTIFIES

BODY HELD IN MORGUE

W. Iambader. a laborer, whope relatives
llvo In Kqinsan t'lty, Mo., is the man who
dropped dead Monday night In the Hugo
Blfc tiuloon, according tu information
received by Coroner Crosby.

Lambader's death was caused by heart
failure Induced by alcoholism. His re.
I at Ives hare been notified and the Inquest
will bo held thta morning;.
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! AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Women of City Ask for City Hall as
Meeting Place.

COUNCILMEN ARE SURPRISED

Hesitate rtrfnrr Olrlntc Anmrer,
While SnfrrnKrttra Inrrrnap In

Nntnbrr nnft Intercut In
Movement GrotT.

Votes for Women!" This Is tho main
topic cf conversation among tho women
of South Omaha. The afternoon tea and
brldgo parties have been turned Into
political meeting. At last the woman
havo Invaded the sacred products of man
In tho Mngls city and arc raising a h it
and cry for equal suffrage.

While the women In Omaha havo been
working several years for equal rights
with men In tho political world, this great
movement has been dormant in the ad-
joining city and tho women havo taken
no active part In tho campaign.

However, at last this political fever hn
been contracted by the local women and
all Is hurry and bustle to organize silt-frag- o

societies. A number of prominent
frouth Omaha society women, under the
leadership of Mrs. William Ocrry, wife
of Dr. Uerry, waited on tho mayor und
city council and asked for tho u.e of the
council chamber to hold their meetings
In while the society Is In Its Infancy.

Tho city dads were nonplused at tho
request What would bo tho outcome of
this movement? Would tho women finally
usurp their places In tho city council and
tako over the handling of tho city affairs?
Hadn't they served as public servants for
years and done everything In their power
possible for tho people?

These questions and a few more asked
among themselves made the council mem
bers tako the matter under consideration

rbefore giving a reply.
Mrs. Berry Is confident that they will

secure the council chamber for a meeting
place. She Is enthusiastic over the suf-
frage question and says It Is a wonder
th women of South. Omaha hadn't or-
ganized long-ago- .

"We are Koine to cot In the field nnd
pull for equal suffrage," Mrs. Berry said
Every city of any size has suffrage so
clotles and I think It Is time South Omaha
had such an organization. Equal rights
will eventually copie, and I think the
local women should do something In order
to lay claim to somo credit for this ac-
complishment when Nebraska gives the
women equal franchise."

.Snya Sevrer Defective.
After an expendlturo of $200,000 by tho

taxpayers for the building of the Mud
Creek and Jetter creek sowers, which
were completed last year, tho city en
gineer ntaks a report tliat tho two tunnels
ar defective. Poor engineering and slip
shod work on tho sewers are given as the
cause.

There Is a big crack In the arch of tho
Jetter sewer Just west of Twcntv- -

seventh street that extends Tor nlnoty
feet, tho engineer says. He also reported
much concrete and cement had dropped
to the bottom of the sewer during Us
cpnstrucllon and has never been cleared
away. This should bo remedied, he says,
because It retards tho water In cleaning
the .sewer during hard rains.

A' big mistake was made in Joining the
two divisions of the tunnel, he declares.
The two sections missed each other by
eight feet, the width of the sewer, and
an elbow had to be put In to make con
nections.

Ml Henderson Uonil.
Miss Margaret Henderson, 72 years of

age, died at tho South Omaha hospital
last venlng of pneumonia after a week's
Illness. She Is survived by two brothers
and two sisters, all residing here.

Funeral services will be held at the
Brewer chapel this afternoon at 4:39
o'clock. Dr. Itobert Wheeler will have
charge of the services. Burial will be
made In the family p!6t at Elkhorn to-

morrow afternoon. Relatives request
that no flowers be scn,t. -

VnrclN Employe Unnce.
The annual ball of the Union Stock

Vards company employes will be glvn
tomorrow night at Rushlng's nnll.
Twenty- - fourth and J streets. The pro.
coeds of the dance will be turned Into

'

lives are
r '

to

the relief fund. Vnusual preparations are
being made for Uie affair and It promises
to outshine all previous efforts of the
company.

To Slrn Srnlitnl.
George Trtbanowskl. aged 44 years, and

John Croutaky, agad 2J year, hog washers
In tho killing room of the Cudahy Tack
ing company wrro seriously scalded by
boiling water this morning, when a hog
Tell from a hook Into the water, splash
Ing tho two employes.

Mvo other men who were standing
about tho tank were burned slightly also.
Croutsky and Trlbanowskl were Imdly
burned about the face, arms, nnd chest
and wero rushed to tho South Omaha
General hospital, where they worn given
medical attention by Dr. T O'ltelllv.
who said the men wrrr In a very serl
ou condition, but probably would llvr.

Packer Tlnn-llnt- r I.rnanr..
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Manic City Rosalp.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prichert. 177

Twenty-secon- d street, tho ofa'
Tho DUDlls of the Jumrma

Total

1,451
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m

Total
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Total

Total

1,427
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give an entertainment at tho high school
auditorium this evening.

The Idrls' basket ball team of ihn Hmith
Omaha High Bchodl will play tho Glen-Th- o

Athletic association of the hluh
school will give a" box social at the high
scnooi minding Saturday evening.

Total

Total

Total

Total

birth

wood Hlch school team Friday night at
uienwooa.

The Willing Workers of the First Pres
byterian church will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. H.V Beck, "731 North
Nineteenth street.

The Ladles' Aldsoolety of St. Luke's
Lutheran church will moet at the home
of Mrs. Brlggs, Forty-secon- d and S
streets, Thursday afternoon.

A rehearsal of tho Souawa club minstrel
comDanv and South Omaha critid No. 211.
Woodmen of tho World, will be hold this
evening at the Odd Fellows' hall.

Bruce McCulloch. editor of the
spoko before a mass meet.

Ing of the high school students yesterday
morning on "The Disadvantages of Edu-
cation.''

Mesdames Paddock, McRann and Mahl
will entertain the King's Daughters of
the First Presbyterian church at the
church. Twenty-thir- d and J streets, Fri-
day afternoon.

Tho funeral of James Gogglna. who died
at Havre, Mont., will be held this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's church.
Burial will bo made In St. Mary's ceme-
tery. He was a brother of Michael Qog-gl- ns

of this city.
Wc extend our heart-fe- lt thanks to tho

W. O. W. Rod Men, Woodmen Circle,
relatives and many friends for their kind-
ness and sympathy shown us In the loss
of our beloved husband and father. Mrs,
Dolezal and son.

Kllzabetl- t- Palmer, colored, who shot
James Smith, also colored, on the night
of January 9, resulting In his death at
the South Omaha hospital Monday night,
wus exonerated by the coroner's Jury yes-
terday afternoon.
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HOMES

Systematically Stole vWliercver She

Was Employed by lanuues.

NAME NOT ASCERTAINED

Police, Locate She 1,1 vea and
Kind Some of Article,

tint Only Know Her
Flrat Name.

A systematic pilfering of some of tho
leading homss In has boon lately
reported to trio pollcu with a result that
an Investigation has revealed It to be
the handiwork of an honcs
washerwoman.

Phillip 2 Harney
secretary of the Nebraska Clothing com-
pany, called upon tho re-

porting a loss of a valuable and
several expensive pieces of linen. He
stated that his rested upon
tho woman who. had been doing tho fam-
ily and while ho did not re-

member her name he knew her address
and solicited the police to visit it.

Accordingly, Detectives nich and Van
Dusen were detailed upon th) ease and
found the articles taken from the
Schwann home.

Death o nttae Gallowa
Is sharp, short agony. The lame back nf
kidney Js dally misery. Take
Clectrlc Bitters for quick relief, toe. For
sale by Drug Co. Advcrtlnemcnt.

Marion. jMTarion cars arc 3eeking that class
cars of farmers stockmen who have made
are for a success of their business by making it their chief concern
discerning oonsider the seeds they sow tho bods thoy propagate
buyers e Ped'gree liiiongo of eaoh animal selected. In flhort,

tlie specifications from which they expect definite results.

Human

trusted
cars

washing

TJow many have thus considered a
Motor Car? a vehicle to which'they com-

mit their lives and those of their family. To all who Il&va,
invested with this foresight there is but ono' answer
are satisfied customers and users of cars. To that class
which has loj; price be the ruling consideration answer
is different.

Marion Automobile Co.
Distributors for Western Iowa Nebraska

C. W. McDONALDf Manmger

2101 Farnam Street, OMAHA I; MCA.

Announcement
Extraordinary

BEGINNING NEXT SATURDAY

WASHERWOMANROBS

Wo Will Offer

Choice of Any Women's or Miisee'

Tailored Suit
IN THE HOUSE

Values to $52.50 Values

$10 $15
Jt's tho ovont of tho soason,

not anything keop you

YET

Where
Stolen

Omaha

apparently

Schwartz, street,

authorities,

suspicions

trouble

Beaton

and

and

the

Study the quality
of an automobile.
Then consider price.

cmr, mt a
Fmir
price

Special
introductory

in every
where we

are net represented.
Write fer pntfto- -

to $85.00

away.
emxxir bxos, bscoctd r&ooat.

CITY HALL HAS A GOOD SCARE
i

Man with Smallpox Walks Into the
Health Commissioner's Office.

CAME FROM SOUTH OMAHA

Vlalta a Doctor, Who Sends Hint to
the City Hall la Nnir at the

Peat Ilonae on Weat Cen-

ter Street.

Save for Tom Harrington, tromulonaly
calling over the health department's
telephone for a city the second
floor of tho city hall was deserted for
three hours yesterday following the
appearance of W. Cothern, who was Bu-
ffering from an advanced caso of small-
pox.

Cothern, complaining of the pain ho
was enduring, was locked In Health
Commissioner Connell's private office
while a fearless health department em-

ploye fumigated the room. Harrington
secured the aid of a physician who.

the suspicions of the city hall
habitues that the man had smallpox,

Consternation followed the announce-
ment that Cothern really had the dan-
gerous contagion. Imprecations were
hurled at his offending head and all the
powers of drugdom were called to wit-
ness that those who were exposed had
neither time, money nor Inclination to
puffer from the dread disease.

City hall employes who has congre

A

gated In the health office and a few out-
siders breathed the pungent fumts of
formaldehyde as If It were some sweet
Kgyptlan lnoense

Cothern said ho slept In South Omaha
Tuesday night, but ho could notstato nt
what place. He Is believed to live In Soutli
Omaha. He called on an Omaha doctor
and this doctor at once cent htm to the
health office. Cothern won under ttio
Impression that he had a very different
disease. Tho man is now confined In the
pest house.

Persistent Advertising Is tint ltoad to
Dig Ileturns.

Good News for
Eczema Sufferers

(Prom the Eastern Drug ReporUr.)
"Retail druggists everywhere report

continued and growing, demand for quln-ton- a,

the new home treatment for ec-
zema, salt rheum, totter, ringworm and
other Itching eruptions of the ektn or
scalp.

"The new drug 'lUlntono Is different
from other eczema cures, and purchasers
report that 'they can feel It heal.

"The treatment Is simple und Inexpen-
sive. Tho first application, It Is said,
will.. Instantly stop the most annoylnts
anlTlntense Itching.

"To prepare, get two ounces of quln-to- n

and dissolve In a half pint of .h"
wafer. Apply this solution to Irritated
surfaco twice a day.' Advertisement.

A good Car, in with
good quality farm and live

stock, commands a fair price. A cheaply constructed
car goes to its own funeral and the man yft6 bought it
i the chief monrner. ' '

.The MAJUON is now, and always has been, a good

f
oar. .No radical ciiangea nave been round necessary.
Jut cotttuatont evutation, to meet the ivqniremohta of

' the' intelligent, discerning buyor. No detail has ever
been overtook, emd no tsperimenta havo ever been

1 Imposed o the trade. No well triodkxui equipment
lacking ih 1918 product

A 40-kor- se pmver electrically equipped car for $1,475
A 48-hmr- se power electrically equipped cmr for $1,850

Prices
for

purposes,
locality

the

physician,

con-
firmed

common
products
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